
Terrace Room

Family Terrace Room

Loft Room

Family Suite

Alila Suite

69 Rooms

20 Rooms

21 Rooms

6  Rooms

2  Rooms

44 sq.m

44 sq.m

44 sq.m

88 sq.m

88 sq.m

473 sq.ft

473 sq.ft

473 sq.ft

947 sq.ft

947 sq.ft

THE ART OF CONVENING IN STYLE…

Be it a conference, corporate party or a social gathering…your event takes on a whole new meaning at Alila Diwa Goa. Located 20 minutes

from Goa Dabolim International Airport, Alila Diwa Goa is a refreshingly unique five-star resort in South Goa with an exquisite architecture,

luxurious accommodation, infinity pool, lifestyle facilities and The Diwa Club By Alila, a resort within the resort, poised amidst an expanse of

lush paddy fields. Choose from around 23,000 sq.ft of event space that includes Udeta, Alila Ballroom, Alila Meeting Room and Alila

Boardroom. Our dedicated team of Event Curators can help you plan your event to perfection with customized packages paired with

thoughtfully crafted menus and artisanal gastronomic experiences by our culinary team.

VIVO • Spice Studio • Edge Bar & Lounge • Bistro 

• Courtyard Bar

Spa Alila • 24x7 Gym • Yoga Studio • Residential Wellness 

Programs • Sauna • Beauty Salon

Play Alila Kid’s Club & Teen Zone • Mini Theatre • Alila 

Living Boutique • Leisure Concierge 

Diwa Club Room

Diwa Club Suite

Diwa Club Two-Bedroom

27 Rooms

6 Suites

2 Suites

66 sq.m

85 sq.m

128 sq.m

710 sq.ft

914 sq.ft

1377 sq.ft

Infinity Pool • 24-hour Room Service • Complimentary Wi-Fi • In-Room Safe 

•  Workstation • Alila Living Bath Amenities • Laundry • Beach Shuttle



WELCOME TO UDETA!

Udeta, meaning ‘Rising’ in colloquial Konkani is the 18,000 sq. ft iconic event venue at Alila Diwa Goa, offering the largest indoor space in 

South Goa that can accommodate over 1000 guests. Udeta features an 8,400 sq.ft pillar-less hall, a large pre-function area, an alfresco and 

a lawn. The hall further opens to a Theatre Kitchen with five built-in live stations, making it the only venue in Goa with such a feature. 

Udeta is a modern yet functional, simple yet with a striking presence of the local flavor of Goa and a continual play of textures of the earth 

and sky. With contemporary architecture, tropical landscape, artisanal culinary concepts, Udeta is designed to evolve the way meetings, 

conferences, weddings and social functions take place. With a perfect mix of great hospitality, breath-taking ambiance and artisanal food & 

beverage concepts, Udeta is equipped to ‘rise to the occasion’.

• One of the largest event space in South Goa 

• Only venue in Goa with a Theatre Kitchen

• 8,400 sq. ft Udeta hall with 20 ft clear ceiling height

• Light cane seating and high tables at the pre-function area

• Two built-in stations in the pre-function area for hi-tea and dessert set-up

• Lawns @ Udeta spread across 4,000 sq.ft

• 2,000 sq. ft Udeta Alfresco with a live bar & grill stations and alfresco style open-air seating

‘Harness the slow magic of the Goan Skyscape where a Celestial drama plays out on a daily basis. 

Where no two moments repeat. Each moment is pure magic. Each moment is a drop of inspiration’



ALILA BALLROOM & LAWNS

Alila Ballroom is a spacious event hall spread across 3,600 sq. ft, 16 ft. clear height, an adjacent pre-function area and a lawn. The ornate 

yet aesthetically designed space adds a touch of elegance to your corporate setting. The hall can be divided into one-third and two-

thirds set-ups and is ideal with conferences, meetings, and corporate parties.

ALILA MEETING ROOM

729 sq. ft in size, Alila Meeting Room can accommodate around 28 guests in Theatre and 15 in a cluster set-up. You can also break the 

monotony of a typical meeting set-up with quirky seating like Gaddis and Bean bags. The high loft-style ceiling adds a touch of the local 

Goan flavor to the venue.

ALILA BOARDROOM

Ideal for a traditional board room meeting, Alila Board Room is 496 sq. ft in size complete with a large table, 12 high back chairs and a 

high loft-style ceiling. The soundproof room allows you the privacy of your space.



Contact us for planning your meeting & event

+91 9049161000 | renu.mahendru@alilahotels.com

Some specific health and safety measures that we have in place include:

• Body temperature screening is mandated for all guests, partners and associates entering the hotel

• It is mandatory for guests to sanitize their hands before entering event venues

• Separate teams are allocated to set up, serve and clear the banquet space

• Physical distancing norms are followed during all events as per govt. guidelines

• Meetings have separate stationary and individual stationary sets are made for guests

• The new health and safety measures have been communicated to all empaneled suppliers and partners

• For large conferences and events assisted buffets will be organized

• Minimum usage or linen free setups are encouraged

• All event spaces, furniture, meeting materials, and audio-visual equipment are disinfected before after every use

Visit our Health Policies page to know about our commitment and measures taken for safety & hygiene at the hotel 

Alila Diwa Goa is committed to upholding the highest standards of cleanliness to ensure our colleagues and guests enjoy a healthy, 

safe and comfortable environment. Our multi-layered Global Care & Cleanliness is designed to include a holistic approach to caring 

for all our guests and colleagues, focusing on:

•Accreditation by the Global Biorisk Advisory Council (GBAC) at all Hyatt hotels around the world.

•Colleague training and support resources.

•A cross-functional working group of medical and industry experts that will offer input and recommendations across various aspects 

of the hotel experience.

48/10 Village Majorda, Adao Waddo, Salcette Goa 403713, 

www.alilahotels.com/diwagoa | #ALILADIWAGOA

https://www.alilahotels.com/diwagoa/hotel-policies
http://www.alilahotels.com/diwagoa

